October 20th through November 1st 2013
Discovery Channel Primetime Spotlight
*Please check your local listings for the most updated scheduling.
Contact: Danielle Matlin, danielle_matlin@discovery.com, 310-975-1630
Photos, Videos & Additional Information: http://press.discovery.com
SPOTLIGHT: UPCOMING PREMIERES/FINALES/SPECIALS
See below for episode descriptions.
Specials
GOLD RUSH: THE DIRT, Friday, October 25th at 8PM ET/PT
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
NFL IN SEASON: 49ERS VS. JAGUARS, Friday, November 1st at 10PM ET/PT
 Press Contact: Laurie Goldberg, laurie_goldberg@discovery.com, 310-975-1631
 Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/nfl-season/
Finales
TICKLE season finale, Tuesday, October 29th at 9PM ET/PT
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/TICKLE/
Premieres
BAR HUNTERS series premiere, Monday, October 21 at 10PM ET/PT
• Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/bar-hunters/
GOLD RUSH two-hour season four premiere, Friday, October 25th at time 9PM ET/PT
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/

NEW EPISODES
*Please check your local listings for the most updated scheduling.
Sunday, October 20
9PM ET/PT – ALASKA: THE LAST FRONTIER

Spring Has Sprung: Spring has sprung on the homestead. Atz and family head out on a black bear hunt,
but as Jane's confidence gets stronger, Atz Sr's waivers. Otto gives CPR to two prematurely born calves.
Eve plants the family garden while Eivin takes on her arch nemesis.
 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/alaska-last-frontier/
10PM ET/PT – BUYING ALASKA
Winter Wanderland: As winter hits Alaska, Jason and Alana look for a home built to withstand the harsh
snows of the mountainous Mat-Su Valley. Will they take a cabin decorated with animal heads? A rare
home with a moose for a neighbor? Or one that doesn’t even have a roof?
 Press Contact: Danielle Matlin, danielle_matlin@discovery.com, 310-975-1630
10:30PM ET/PT – BUYING ALASKA
Hooked On a Lake: Life on an Alaskan lake is what Steve and Peg want, in the wilderness of the Mat-Su
Valley. It's a secluded place where, even in the long, harsh Alaskan winters, fish teem beneath the
frozen ice, ready to be caught for dinner.
 Press Contact: Danielle Matlin, danielle_matlin@discovery.com, 310-975-1630
Monday, October 21
9PM ET/PT – FAST N’ LOUD
Caddy Rust Bucket/Bel-Air Beauty Part 1: Richard buys a nest of cars including a '68 Cadillac Coupe de
Ville that is so rusted out that Aaron and the guys want to mutiny, but not until they have a little fun
with it first. Can Richard and Dennis save a piece of racing history from the crusher?
 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
 Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/fast-n-loud-season-two/
10PM ET/PT – BAR HUNTERS
Moonshine Whiskey Bar: Opening a bar is no party. And most first-time bar owners have no clue what
they’re getting into. In this new Discovery Channel series, successful bar expert and restaurateur Tom
Powers shows wannabe bar owners three locations and attempts to make their dream into a cash
making reality. In the first episode, Tom heads out to the college party town of Tempe, Arizona, where
he meets longtime pals Ben and Lars. Together they’re looking to open a down and dirty, All-American
country western bar complete with a mechanical bull. But can Tom successfully find the right spot
without breaking the bank?
 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/bar-hunters/
10:30PM ET/PT – BAR HUNTERS
The Break: Bar expert and restaurateur Tom Powers meets a father and his two sons who are looking to
open a California beach-themed bar – right in the heart of Texas. Bar hunters Scott, Bryan and Alan are
sure that Dallas is ready for them, but location could make or break their success. Can Tom show this
trio the spots that give off the California vibes they’re looking for without having to leave their
hometown?
 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902



Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/bar-hunters/

Tuesday, October 22
9PM ET/PT –TICKLE
Shine-squatch: Tickle’s mysterious enemy is getting closer. When hiding in the carriage house and living
off of moonshine fails, it’s time for one last desperate attempt at fast cash. Tickle, Meg, Howard, and
Mo pursue three separate schemes.
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/TICKLE/
9:30PM ET/PT – TICKLE
Death by Moonshine: Tickle’s paranoia is substantiated when the alleged rightful owner of the stolen
moonshine leaves a threatening message at the store. Without enough money to pay him off, and very
little ‘shine left to return, Tickle’s only choice is leaving Howard and Mo in charge of faking his own
death. But when the funeral the guys planned doesn’t exactly go as planned - no thanks to Tickle - he’s
left with no other option than to meet the man face-to-face (or rather, foot to foot). Tickle is finally at
the end of his stash, and possibly his life... could this be Tickle's final hour?
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/TICKLE/
Friday, October 25
8PM ET/PT – GOLD RUSH: THE DIRT
Tune in to the GOLD RUSH pre-show, hosted by series executive producer Christo Doyle.
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
9PM ET/PT – GOLD RUSH
In this two-hour season 4 premiere of Discovery’s #1 series, three gold mining crews across two
continents break new ground in a hunt for the ultimate pay day.
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
Sunday, October 27
9PM ET/PT – ALASKA: THE LAST FRONTIER
Spring Delicacy: Atz Lee and Jane climb reefs to hunt for octopus. Jane must face her fear of heights or
be trapped by the tide. Otto struggles to keep a newborn calf alive during the annual spring cattle drive.
Eve gives Eivin news that will change the homestead forever.
 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/alaska-last-frontier/
10PM ET/PT – BUYING ALASKA
Mrs. Alaska & Military Man: Pat Harrigan is a soldier, newly stationed at the army base in Fairbanks,
Alaska. His wife Rocky just won the crown as the current Mrs. Alaska, but she’s a city girl at heart.
 Press Contact: Danielle Matlin, danielle_matlin@discovery.com, 310-975-1630
10:30PM ET/PT – BUYING ALASKA

Fish Out of Water: Grant and Khrissy just got engaged. He’s all-Alaskan but she’s a fish out of water from
the Deep South. Now, roughing it Alaskan-style is giving Khrissy major culture shock so the couple wants
to buy a house that’s a mix of the Alaskan bush and her Alabama roots.
 Press Contact: Danielle Matlin, danielle_matlin@discovery.com, 310-975-1630
Monday, October 28
9PM ET/PT – FAST N’ LOUD
Caddy Rust Bucket/Bel-Air Beauty Part 2: Rust-ridden Caddy dumped, Richard gambles that the GMG
crew can recoup his losses with a ’60 Bel Air. Christie talks money -- first with a dad who wants to punk
his teenage son with a Yugo and then with Richard trying to convince him to hire his sister.
 Press Contact: Sean Martin, sean_martin@discovery.com, 212-548-5898
 Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/fast-n-loud-season-two/
10PM ET/PT – BAR HUNTERS
Sidebar: Jennifer, Steve and Eric have big plans for a small town in Western Pennsylvania, and hope to
find the perfect spot for the ultimate dive bar. Ideally, they’d like a bar that doubles as a music venue
and gives off a “trashy with a touch of class” vibe. But can bar expert Tom Powers help them weed out
the treasure from the trash…while still keeping the “trashy?”
 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/bar-hunters/
10:30PM ET/PT – BAR HUNTERS
Battlefield Brew Works: Small town couple Dan and Kylie are about to risk their life savings – and their
relationship – in search of their dream of owning a brew pub near Gettysburg, Pa. But with a tiny budget
and high expectations, will they be able to find the right fit? Bar expert and restaurateur Tom Powers
has a tough glass to fill and sets out to find a spot. But if Dan and Kylie can’t find what they’re looking
for, they’ll be forced to consider uprooting their home in order to find the dream location, even if it’s
across the state.
 Press Contact: Phil Zimmerman, phil_zimmerman@discovery.com, 310-975-5975
 Press Contact: Kate Aconfora, kate_aconfora@discovery.com, 310-975-5902
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/bar-hunters/
Friday, November 1
9PM ET/PT – GOLD RUSH
Learning Curve: Todd faces disaster when he discovers his claim has been mined out. The Dakota Boys
fight over rival mining plans with one plan high in the mountains and the other deep in the hole. Parker
ignores Tony Beets, but still manages to hit his first paydirt.
 Press Contact: Paul Schur, paul_schur@discovery.com, 240-662-3348
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/gold-rush/
10PM ET/PT – NFL IN SEASON: 49ERS VS. JAGUARS
Discovery Channel went on the road with the NFL as the Pittsburgh Steelers, Minnesota Vikings, San
Francisco 49ers and Jacksonville Jaguars prepared for two critical regular season games across the pond
in London. The second episode of this two-part special, chronicles the San Francisco 49ers and
Jacksonville Jaguars as they prepare for the NFL International Series at Wembley Stadium. Viewers will

get a look off the field and into the meeting rooms for an all access, behind-the-scenes look at how each
team handles the rigors of the season on European soil. The special will also air on Discovery Channel in
more than 224 countries and territories around the world.
 Press Contact: Laurie Goldberg, laurie_goldberg@discovery.com, 310-975-1631
 Press Contact: Emily Robinson, emily_robinson@discovery.com, 212-548-5103
 Press Web: http://press.discovery.com/us/dsc/programs/nfl-season/

